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by Carmen Snouffer 

The. WORLD CUP is fast approaching ... may 8-15 in Barooga, 
ne.w South Wales. Barnaby, Che.t, and Eric. will trm.1e.l along with 
Doug Du~resne. (lnte.rnational Re.frre.e.], Cheslye. Larson, and myse.lf. 
I'll be. working on some. inte.rnational re.lotions with the. BAA, as 
weJI as he.lping "the. boys" with the.ir tac. tks ("Try and CATCH this 

I" ] one.. , e.tc.. . . . 

The. USBA nATIOnAL S are. .sc.he.dule.d for the. we.e.ke.nd of June. 
18 .. /20 in the. Be.thle.he.m .. Pa. are.a. Hou.sing will be. at the. morat.1ian 
Arnde.my (site. of last ye.or's lnte.rnational Te.am Test], whic.h should 
pro1..1ide. an e.xc.e.lle.nt low-ke.y affordable. se.tting for a gre.at boome.
rang we.e.ke.nd. Pe.te.r Ruhf is site.manage.rand tourname.nt dire.c.tor. 
Our goal is to h111..1e. the. nationals c.or1tinuing to be. he.Id in August in 
the. future.. The. di1..1e.rsion to June. this ye.or is stric. tly due. to the. ln
te.rnotionol Te.am Challe.nge. alre.ady sc.he.dule.d for August and the. in
twailability of housing late.r in Stpte.mbe.r. ·rou will re.ui1..1e. a se.par
ote. mailing re.garding all the. de.tails on the. nationals in due. course.. 
Be.ginning ne.xt ye.tu, we. will initiate. a rotational syste.m to moL.1e. 
the. nationals around the. c.ountry at re.gular inte.mals. The. we.nt will 
rotate. West, South, midwest, East, and bac.k to the. West. This 
will he.Ip to dwe.lop a be.tte.r distribution of inure.st ac.ross the. 
country and make. for 11 more. "fair" se.le.c. tion of sites. man~J throw
e.rs c.annot afford to tnwe.l c.oast to c.oast for a major e.ue.nt we.ry 
ye.or. This way, we.'11 be. bringing the. nationals "to an are.a ne.ar you!" 
At le.ast we.ry 4 ye.ors. 

The. lnTER.nATIOnAL TEAm CUP will be. he.Id August 18-30 in 
~ranc.e., Ge.rmany, and Swit:2.e.rland, with two six-man te.ams from 
the. USA c.ompe.ting. It's a busy se.ason of boome.ranging c.oming up! 
In addition, look for an influx of ot.1e.r.se.as t.1i.sitors; inc.luding Roge.r 
Pe.rry of Australia, and matthias Giese.n.sc.hlag of West Ge.rmany 
during August and Se.pte.mbe.r. These. boome.rang e.nthusia.sts will be. 
tra1..1e.ling the. c.ountry, 1..1i.siting frie.nd.s .. and throwing in tourname.nts 
with us. We.lc.ome. to the.m and othe.rs planning on 1,.1i.siting. Drop us 
a line. and le.t us know if othe.rs are. c.oming to 1..1i.sit! 

2 Many Happy Returns 
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1988 Competition Rules 
by Chet Snouffer _ 

The. rules c.ommittee. fot 
press time.] is finalizing rules 
c.hanges for 1988. The. rt1..1ision.s 
will be c.ompile.d and printed as a 
supple.me.nt to the. 1987 Rules 
Book, which se.rue.d as a base. 
for these. re.1..1ision.s. You may ob
tain 1.1 c.opy of the re.1..1i.sion.s 
from: 

USBR 
P.O. DOH 182 

Delaware, Oh. 43015 

by .se.nding a SASE with your re.
quest. Comple.u rnpies of the 
rules plus re.1..1i.sion.s are ouailable. 
from the USBA Store. 

The major c.onsiderntions for 
this year inc.lude. the. possible 
introduc, tion of c.lean rntc.hes 
into the Consecutiue Catch 
rounds, and the. inc.lu.sion of 
Doubling, Juggling and En
durance into the. 01..1e.rall rat
ings for the ye.or. SAFE and AC
CURATE me.thod.s of me.asure
me.nt are the main topic.s whic.h 
still mu.st be. solued be.fore Di.s
tanc.e. enters as a .standard 
went. 

MTR 1 00 will. probably be.
c.ome. the. primary rated mTA 
e.ue.nt, with MTR unlimited 
still c.ontested, and mTA 50 
plac.e.d "on a she.If". Thro we.rs 
still ha1..1e. the option to launc,h 
from the Bullseye., if they wish, 
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to challengr, existing "mTA 5(1" 
standards: but would of c.oursr, 
run a risk of "Blowing out". 

Thr, ma_ior c.hange. for throw
ers will be. the. improuement 
of the rating system. Thr, 
lr.adina proposal inc.lude.s E,EST 
s c. 0 re.s· e.n te.re.d in to the. rn tin ~1 

suste.m for throwers who only 
~1~rtic.ipate in one tourname.n_t. 
Eithe.r AUER.AGE or PLACE pornts 
·would enter the s~Jstem with 
thr, se.c.ond tournament, and all 
three. foe. tors would be inc.lude.d 
for thrne. or more tournaments. 
In addition, e.ac.h f.tJe.nt will be. 
ranked indiuidually be.fore to
talled with othe.r we.nt.s to de.
te.rmine. "OL1e.rnll Champion". In 
othe.r words, the. person with 
the. be.st cumulatitJe. score in 
Auurnc.ij [ total of plac.e., al.Ir.r
age., ani be.st srnre.s] would re.
uiL'f- 11 ~1oints for first in that 
we.nt. The ~1e.rson with the se.c.
ond hitlhe.st c.umulatiue. points 
would -·re.uiL1e. 9 points, e.tc. 
With 8 we.nts rnnteste.d for 
Ot.iernll (Ac.c.urnc.y, Conse.c.uth,e. 
catc.h, mTA mo, Australian 
Round, Fast Catc.h, Doubling, 
Juaaling, and Endurance.], the. 
b~t possible. srnre. for ouerall 
would be 88 points. It is our be.
lie.f that this will gi1Je a muc.h 
more auurnte. repre.se.ntation of 
what ac. tualllJ oc.c.urred in tour
name.nts, as ~•e.11 as pmL•iding 
inuntitJe. for throwers to c.on
tinue. partic.ipating in ongoing 
tournt1mw t.s. 
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WORLD :80011..'.ERANCi
TH.:ROW'LNCi CU.:P 1988 

by Dennis t1a:ic:vv·e 11; BAA 

c~ re.e.ti n as from the m e.m be.rs 
of the BAA -·Im .. The. World Cup 
will be staged at Bamoga, new 
south wale.s with the first Te.st 
on Sunday, may 8, se.cond Te.st 
ori we.dne.sday, may 11th and 
the. third Te.st on saturdLlY, 
may 14th, 1988. 

· This major change in ue.nue, 
[ from Alic.e. Springs] has rnme. 
about due to the. failure. in se.
c.urirrn a major priuate sponsor 
for the central Australian ue.
nue. I nie.d wery possible. aue.nue 
to fitrnli.ze the tJe.nue., but foile.d. 
Bamoaa is a differe.nt story 
with 11 major priLJate sponsor be.
ing sec.ured as the. first sup and 
we. Llre building on that lead. The. 
Barnoga sports Club is the. ma
jor priuate. sponsor for the 
"Austrnlian Bicentennial World 
Boomerang Throwing CUP 1988". 

All prwious de.tails included 
in Bulle.tins 1,2,3Et.4 will still 
apply to this new tJenue; 

Teams arril-'e mdbourne 
Thursdmi 5th ITTa~i- Twms will be. 
tlc.c.ormnodated on Thursda\J 
night in me.lbourne .. Twms will 
tnwe.l as 11 group to f:..aroo~Ja. !n 
Bnmogn ~1wple. will be s toying 
Llt the. Hiah noon more.I and th e. 
Barnogn Lodge. 

Many Happy Returns 

The. Australian n11tion11~ 
championships 1988 h11ue. be.e.n 
c.anulle.d to e.t111ble. the BAA Inc,. 
to rnnuntrnte. on the. World 
cup. The. c.onfirmed teams at 
pre.ss time. are.: 

Rustralia 
Robby Croll 

Ge.off Ke.nne.dy 
Bruu C11rte.r 

USR 
Che.t Snouffe.r 

Eric D Ll rn e.11 
Barnaby Ruhe. 

France 
Rap h 11 e.l Jam go tc. h e.u i tr, h 

Oli1Jier LJouk tr,he.uitr,h 
Jacque.s Roudault 

Switzerland 
Phillipe. Haake 
K11spe.r Kramis 
Eric. Pampaloni 

west Germany 
Dieter ne.u 

Gunte.r Wandtke. 
michae.l Siems 

Japan 
-roshi Sakimitsu 
Twm mr.mbe.r •2 
Te.am me.mbu •3 

Holland 
Te.nm me.mber •1 
Team me.mbe.r •2 
Team membe.r •3 
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Bethlehem, Pa: June 17-19, 1988 

The. 1988 USBA nationals are. 
to be. he.Id in Be.thle.he.m, Pe.nnsyl
uania this ye.ar on June. 17-19. 
Pe.te.r Ruhf is the. foe.al point of 
the. organizational ac. tiuitie.s. 
Compe.tition will take. plau on 
the. north Hampton County Are.a 
Community Colle.ge.. A signifi
c.ant amount of housing will be. 
auailable. at the. mornuian Arnd
e.my Pre.parntory Sc.hool at re.a
sonable. rnte.s. The. two foc.ilitie.s 
are. adjac.e.nt to e.ac.h othe.r. A 
re.gistrntion fe.e. of approximately 
$20 will be. c.olle.c. te.d to pay for 
liability insunmc.e., ground se.t up 
c.harge.s, a souue.nir T-shirt and 
othe.r misc.e.llane.ous fe.e.s. A se.p
amte. mailing will be. forthc.oming 

with de.taile.d information on 
housing, fe.e.s, and dire.c. tions. 
Until then, you may wish to 
make your air flight re.se.mations 
now to take aduantage of super 
saue.r fores. The. dose.st airport 
( Allentown-B e.thlehe.m-E as ton 
Airport] is only 5 minutes from 
the fie.Id. Be.tte.r rnte.s may be. . 
obtaine.d if you fly into ne.wark 
Airport. The fie.Id is only an hour 
we.st bound on 1-78 out of ne
wark. For more. information on 
the. 1988 USBA nationals, c.on
tac. t: 

Peter Ruhf 
P.O. OOH 112 

Emmaus, Pa. 18049 

INTERNATIONAL TEAM 
BOOMERANG GUP 

EUROPE 1988 
by Larry Ruhf 

The. Sec.ond International Team Boomerang Cup is sc.he.dule.d for 
three sites in Europe. be.twee.n August 20th and 28th. Two USA 
te.ams haue been inuite.d to partic.ipate.. Te.ams from Australia, 
Franc.e., Great Britain, Switi.e.rland and We.st Germany haue also 
be.en inuite.d. Holland is also a possibility. Dates for the three tour
namtnt format and sites art as follows: 

Paris - Rugust 20: Individual Competition 
Rugtist 21: First Team Cup Match 

Stuttgart - Rugust 24: Individual Competiton 
Rugust 25: Second Team Cup Match 

6eneua - Rugust 27: Individual Competition 
Rugust 28: Third Team Cup Match 

4 Many Happy Returns 

Team #1 
Chet Snouffer, Captain 
Barnaby Ruhe 
Eric Darne 11 
Doug DuFresne 
Ron Tamblyn 
Gregg Snouff er 

Team #2 
Peter Ruhf, Captain 
John Flynn 
Dennis Joyce 
Larry Ruhf 
Michael "Gel" Girvin 
Mole Man 

The partic.ipating U.S.A. 
Teams are listed aboue. As part 
of the U.S. team, Ben Ruhr. has 
been appointed as the U.S. team 
COACH, ac. ting as the spiritual 
and motiuating forc.e to insure 
mal:'.imum te.am effec. tiuene.ss. 

We are looking forward, 
again, to a fantastic. boome
rang happening. The European 
c.oordinators: Oliuier Uouk tc.he
uitc.h [Paris], Uli Kon2elman and 
mic.hael Siems [Stuttgart], and 
Kasper Kmmis [Geneua) assure 
us that there. is tre.mendous tl:'.

c.itement building in Europe for 
this International Team Compe
tition . For further information, 
you may c.ontac. t Larry Ruhf at: 

31 Jackson St. 
Belchertown, Ma. 01007 

or c.all Larry at: 

(413)-323-4340 
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May 7&6, 1966 August 6, t 988 
TOURNAMENT Evergreen State College 9th Annual Free Throwers 

CIRCUIT Olympia, Washington Delaware, Ohio 
For more information con- Contact Chet Snouff er at: 
tact Michael Girvin at: 51 Troy Road 

It's finally spring and the 3243 Cooper Pt. Rd .. N.W.# 1 Del aware, Oh. 43015 
tournaments are back 01 ympi a, Wa. 96502 (614)-363-8332 
again. The following list- (206)-866-3664 
ing is the best information 

August 7, 1988 
that we have on upcoming May 15, 1968 at 12Noon CVNRA Annual Tournament 

1 
events. Make sure you not- Tt·,ousand Oaks, Cal Horni a Cl eve 1 and, Ohio 
if y the USBA President as For more info, call .Jerry Contact David Boehm at: 

J soon as you know that you Caplan or Garry Knudsen Cl eve 1 and B'rang Schoo 1 i 

are hosting an event. An at: (213)-644-4634 Box t 7385 
i 

addltional card to the edi-
Euclid, Ohio 44117 

tor of MHR will help to in-
June 4, 1966 (216)-442-6024 

sure that your event gets 8th Annual New England 
advertised. Vou may also U. Mass. - Amherst August 14, 1988 
call the USBA hot line at Contact Larry Rut1f at: Western Oregon Boome-
(6 19)-298-4283 for up-

31 Jackson Rd. rang Roundup 
dated tournament inf or-

Belchertown, Ma. o 1007 Salem, Oregon 
mation. 'The Leading Edge" (413)-323-4340 Contact: Dean A. R. Kelly 
newsletter covers the 

3350 Neef Ave., S.E. 
tournament circuit too. June 17- 1 9, 1 966 Sa 1 em, Or. 97302 

USBR NRTIONRLS (503)-581-8050 
April 9, 1 988 Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 
Hampton Roads Boomerang Contact Peter Ruhf at: September t 8, t 988 
Tournament IV P.O. Box 112 Summer's Final Fling 
For further information Emmaus .. Pa. 1 8049 Port 1 and, Oregon 
contact Dennis Joyce at: (215)-432-0724 Contact Doug DuFresne at: 
Hm. : (804)-595-8935 

4235 S.W. Crestwood Dr. 
V./k. : (804)-875-7365 

.June 19, 1968 Portland, Or. 97225 
Portland Rose Festival (503)-292-43 t 6 

April 30, 1988 Portland .. Oregon 
Emanuel County J.C. For further information, 
Swainsboro, Georgi a call Ted Vlel ker at (503)-
Contact John Derden or 236-2804 or contact Mar-
Nei 1 Ka 1 mans on at (91 2)-

j ori e Gerri sr, at: 
237-7831 for further in-

4885 S.W. 78th Ave. 
formation. 

Portland .. Or. 97225 
(503)-292-5697 
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BOOMERRN6S IN MUS IC, 
LITERRTUR[, and TU 

Many thanx to David Boerm1 
of the Cleveland Boome
rang Schoo 1 for i ,jent if !d-
i ng the rock group "SHOES" 
on their new album cover 

called "Boomerang". Can 
any of the rea,jers te 11 us 
wt11d they '-NOuld narne tt1e 
alt,urn this \•vay? 

The January, 1 988 issue 
of "BOYS' LI FE" has u-,e 
same series of cartoons 
that I read 30 years ego. I 
was amuse,j to read tt1at 
Pee V·lee Harris ha,j t;pent 
5 weeks rnaking a boorne
rang in honor of the 1988 
Australian Jamboree. He 
to!:;se,j it into a !:;trong 
dovv'rrv'v'i nd and it sa i 1 ed 
avv·ay. After 'flaitin!~ for 
hours .. tt1e boornerang re
turned for a one trnn,je,j 
catct1 ar,,j a first place 
ri bt,on. He set a ··,·vorl ,j 
reconj in 1jistance and 
t···ff A on the same thnJ\·V. 

Lorin Ha'-t-les has i !:;!:;Lted 
a third e,jit ion of t,i s fa
mous book " RLL ABOUT 
BOOMERANGS". This tirne_. 
the book is co-aLJU-1ored by 
.John Mauro, past USBA 
Presi,jent. The boo~: con
tains much of the same 
inf orrnati on an,j i 11 ustra-

6 

tions as the second e,jition 
that ··,·Va'.3 re 1 eat;e,j in U1e 
1970s_. e:,.:cept for a sec-
ti on u-,at John r-··lauro con
tri t,ute,j on conternporanJ 
events .. new records, and 
his f;:irnous "Tt-it~ee '3i ,~rna" 

All ABOUT 

Many Happy Returns 

,jesi !~n. Tt-ii s is woru, pur
chasing_. especiall!d if !dOU 
are a newcorner to tt1e 
sport an,j/or never !~Ot a 
COP!d of U-,e ~;econd edition. 
Tt·,e gloSS!d colored cover 
features an assortment of 
collectatiles b!d many U1e 
t,est t,oornerang craftsrnen 
in u-,e ·world today. v ... 't-1ere 
can you !~et tt1i s book? 
Lorin Ha·vves sells it in his 
st-,op in c,ueens lan,j, Aus
tralia for $i3. Vou get a 
,jollar off for every 
boornerang you buy at U1e 
sarne ti rne. Lorin saqs U-,at 
rnany custorners try to 
take advantage of t-,irn t,!d 
purct·1asi ng ei gt-it boorne
rangs and getting U-1e book 
for free. If Queensland is 
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not on your itinerary in 
the near future, the only 
retail source for it in the 
USA that I know of is the 
B'Man. He retai 1 s the book 
at $9.95. If you order just 
the book, the price with 
postage and hand1 i ng is 
$1 1.00. If you send $15.00, 
B'Man wi 11 inc 1 ude a xerox 
copy of John Mauro·s pub-
11 cat 1 on: "Rn Introduction 
to Boomerangs". The 
B'Man a 1 so has other pub-
1 i cations such as Stephen 
Sil ady's "The Complete 
Rustralian Boomerang 
Book" which retails for 
$13.00 plus $2.00 postage 
and r1andl1ng. This is a big 
boo~: vv•itr1 a boomerang on 
the cover. He has a few 
copies of Herb Smith's 
book for sale. These are 
now out of print. Collec
tors would be wise to get 
one while they st i 11 can. 
n·,e B'Man also trns a few 
select Herb Smith wooden 
boomerangs available at 
an at tractive price U-1at 
complement tt1e book. The 
B'Man Mmself ·-rtill be fea
tured in the next edition 
of DAK electronic Catalog. 
You can write to the B'Man 
at: 

B00MERRNG MRN 
Dept. RM 

1806 No. 3rd St. 
Monroe, La. 71201 

Spring 1988 

What is John Mauro do
ing with his time since he 
retired? Besides co
authoring the book with 
Lorin Hawes, he is flnish
i ng a 400 page market re
search book and writing a 
monthly newsletter for a 
his 1 oca l PC group. John 
plans to update his boome
rang book in the near fu
ture. 

Has anyone seen the mo
vie: "The Bosses· UJife"? · 
There is a scene where 
someone takes a boome
rang on a business trip. 

"Leonard, Part U, .. is a 
super spy spoof movie 
where the t•ad guy throws 
a boomerang kn He. It re
turns and stabs him in the 
chest.· 

Keep your eye out for 
"The Bagr,dad Cafe" wr,i ch 
will be released in April. 
This movie features USBA 
member A 11 en Craig as a 
boomerang thrower. 

Michael Siems of West 
Germany has a new book 
out, writ ten in German and 
loaded with plans for 
bui 1 ding a full spectrum of 
competition boomerangs 
from MTA and Fast Catch 
to Doubling and Juggling. 
Full size plans, including 
airfoil cross-sections are 
covered in detai 1. The in
troduction covers funda
mentals of why a boome-

Many Happy Returns 

rang returns and how to 
throw. Despite the 1 an
guage barrier (if you don't 
speak German) the book is 
inexpensive and well 
worth getting. The book is 
only available through the 
author. -o IE BUMERAN6 
MAPPE- can be ordered by 
sending a money order or 
casriier·s check for $15 
USA (which includes P&H) 
to: 

Mi chae 1 Si ems 
Rosenbrunnenstrasse 4 

6940 Weinheim 
West Germany 

.,..ut. 
l1>s • "1v, 

'<il11v. 
"l(.<il"io.s Fti~ ~·· 

----:::::;;=,~"'2,---:~~~~-l!Nt, MtCK,-A,EL 51 ~ 

John Calderazzo has 
v-n-itten an article in the 
February, 1988 issue of 
the General Motors publi
cation "Quest". Tr1e arti
cle titled .. Ambassador of 
Boomerangs .. features Ben 
Ruhe and his boomerang 
exploits. 

continued on page 8 
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Garry Lamothe writes ... 
.. , should have. had a tape. in the. 
LJCR last Satunfoy. Pee 

Wee Herman use.d a boome
rang on his shmv. He. thre.w it 
out the. window and it travelled 
all ove.r the plau, we.ntually re
turning to him. On another 
day,Sylve..ste.r the Cat (of 
Loony Tunes) was using a 
boome.rang to te.ac.h his son how 
to rnuh ll bird. The othe.r day I 
was watc.hing TU and saw a dog 
throwing a boomerang on a pro
gram rnlle.d "Fac.e..s of Japan". 
The. dog use.d the. boomerang to 
subdue. a rnuple. of 1..1illians." 

John Jordan of the BBS 
writes ... "Your ~1ie.u on 
"Boomerangs in Te.le.vision Land" 
(Winte.r, 1988) inte.re..ste.d me.. 
rartic.ularly the. bit about "How 
to Ste.al a million". 1·1..•e. ne.uer 
se.e.n the. film, but about 10 
years ago I met the man who 
mode. and threw that boorr!e.
rang. His name. is Phil Darbin (or 
is it Darby] and he. use.d to haue. 
a music. hall (LJaudwille] ac. t. He. 
told me. that he. use.d to rnwe 
his Bs out of Obe.c.he. wood and 
Balsa wood. Strnnge.l~J, b~J the 
same. postal de.liue.r~J as mHR, I 
had a reque.st from a _juggler for 
info on indoor Bs t1nd he. men
tioned that he. had sun Phil on 
the. halls about 25 ~Je.ars ago. 

NBC recently released e 
new series on Television 
called "THE HIGHUJRYMRN" 
about two Fed's ·vvho drive 
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high-tech trucks on adven
tures. one of the cr,arac
ters, named Jetto, is an 
Aussie who t,as a metal 
boomerang which he uses 
to stop trucks. The boome
rang is throv•m at the front 
of a truck and it punches a 
hole in the radiator. The 
Aussie trucker is played by 
none ott,er tt,an that fa
rnous Aussie: Jacko, sr,ovvn 
belo\N. 

BOOMERRNG PIN 
RT THE OLYMPICS 

Jim Crnsse.r .. LUBA me.mbe.r wwt 
to the. 1988 UJinur Ol~Jmpic.s in 
ColgaqJ and bought a niu 
soutnnir pin shown ilt right for 
$4.95. You c.an write. to the 
address below to inquire. about 
purc.hasing one. for yourself. Hur
r~J be.fore. the.y ilH. i1II gone .. 

DOMIN I ON SPORTS MKTG. 
3131 OEWDNEY Rue 

REGINR, SRS. S4T DY5 
CRNRDR 

Many Happy Returns 

Saturday morning 
cartoon lovers know of the 
Visionaries cartoon show 
featuring the Spectral 
Kni gr,t "UJitterquick" who 
really knows how to use a 
metal boomerang. The 
cr,aracter is available at 
toy stores for around $5. 
Get yours before they dis
appear off of the toy 
st,elves. The character is 
shown belov...-. 
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these sources. Let them 
INUESTORS TRKE NOTICE! FREE THROWERS know who sent you. If you 

Pr.te.r Ruhf has a plastk injr.c.- & know of other reliable 

tian maid for an amr.ga shapr.d LEADING EDGE 
sources for quality ply-

baame.rang that hr. is trying ta 
wood, please contact the 

sr.11. The. ballmr.rang is pate.nte.d Uirtually all of the. sr.asone.d editor of MHR or USBA 

and only a small numbr.r of boomr.rang throwr.rs know what Headquarters in Delaware 

the. words Free Thro1J.1ers is 
I 

~aame.rangs haue. br.e.n produud 
Ohio with more informa-

t 

m the · maid ta date.. 1 ha1Je all about. This c.olumn was add- tion. 

thrown these omegas and they ed for the be.ne.fit of ne.w mem- The following outlets re-

work. great. Anyone wishing ta be.rs who may not. sponded to the survey: 

purc.hase the maid or enter· into ~re.e. Throwe.rs is a c.lub base.d 

.same kind of business ue.nture in Delaware., Ohio and he.ade.d &y Flounder Bay 

with Pete.r, c.an c.ontac. t him at: World Champion Throwe.r Chet Boat Lumber 

Snouffer. An annual taurna- Third & "O" Streets 

Peter Ruhf ment is he.Id in August. Che.t Rnacortes, Wa. 98221 

P.O. BoH 112 publishes a gre.at quarterly (206)-293-2369 

Emmaus, Pa. 18049 ne.wsletttr, titled "The Lead-
ing Edge". It is a ualuable. ad- Rlpha Ruiation 

(f (l.g)[P(ll(i'(l(E 
dition to any boome.range.r's Supply Co. 

re.ading mate.rial. Ta subscribe., P.O. BoH 641 

send $5 to: Greenuille, TH. 75401 

"FLYPAPER" is the FREE THROWERS (214)-527-3817 

name of a nelll publica- c/o Chet Snouffer 

tion that lllill become 51 Troy Road 

auailable in early 1988. Dela1J.1are, Ohio 43015 
Anderson's I nt'I Trading 

The Journal of Folded Pa- BOOMERRN6 825 N. Cypress St. 
per Flight lllill be auaila-
ble on a quarterly basis 

WOOD SOURCES Orange,Ca.92667 
(714)-771-6270 

for a yearly membership 
fee of $10.00 per year. 

A request was sent out to 
all the wood sources list- Aircraft Spruce & 

Contributions are solicit- ed in the ""USBA Wood Specialty Company 
ed. Rnyone 1J.1ant to send 
in plans for an origami 

Source Listing"" with in- P.O. BoH 424 

boomerang? Write to: 
struct ions to update the1 r Fullerton, Ca. 92632 

status relative to the sup- (714)-870-7551 

:f'LYPA.J>£R 
ply of quality plywood for 
the construction of Harbor Sales Co., Inc. 

P .0. '.Box 47186 boomerang products. 1401 Russell Street 

Wwhi,ta, :JGs. 67201 The USBA encourages Baltimore, Md. 21230 

boomerang manufacturers (301 )-727-0106 

to request catalogs from 
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COLLECTOR'S CORNER 

Garry Lamothe found a 
great buy at an antique 
shop recent 1 y: a genuine 
four bladed BRIST boome
rang in great shape for 
only $20. If you can find 
them, these 75 year o 1 d 
cross sU cks se 11 for $50 
or more, depending on 
condition. How many of 
the members have the col
lecting bug? If you do, let 
us knovv· what you have 
found and the prices too. 

Ted Bailey has been go
ing to gun shows and 1 ook
i ng for the people who 
carry swords and miscel-
1 aneous weapons. In the 
past two years, he has 
found several very old ab-:
ori gi nal boomerangs at 
prices of $80 to $200 
each. His 1 at est find was a 
miniature V 100 returna-
b 1 e boomerang from the 
eighteenth century. 

A 1 Gerhards found a 
beautiful natural elbow 
returner signed by the 
1 ate Joe Ti mbery at a 1 o
ca 1 antique dea 1 er ·with a 
price tag of only $12. 

These things are out 
there. A 11 you have to do 
is 1 oak for them. Co 11 ecta
b 1 e boomerang prices have 
sky rocketed in the 1 ast 
decade. The ti rne to start 
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a collection is now while 
great boomerangs are st 111 
affordable. Tr1eq are a 
great hedge against infla
tion considering the weak 
dollar and the fickle stock 
market. 

The demand for Austra
lian At,ori gi nal Arts and 
Crafts has increased i m
mense 1 y in tt·1e past sever
al years. Vet, no one seems 
to be taking advantage of . 
this demand with a retai 1 
sales outlet. If any of the 
readers know of any out-
1 ets for these things, 
pl ease sen,j inf ormau on to 
tt1e editor, t'lHR. A ··,·vr1ole
sale outlet has been locat
ed in Australia for con
temporary Aboriginal arts 
& crafts. For more infor
mal ion, write to: 

MIMI Aboriginal Rrts 
IUholesale marehouse 

Pearce St. 
P.O. BoH 318 

Katherine, N.T. 5780 
Hustralia 

Duncan t1acl en nan sells 
contemporary boomerangs 
and antique throw sticks 

Many Happy R.ett~rns 

out of his shop in the Syd
ney, Australia suburb of 
Kings Cross. He writes the 
f o 11 ovv'i ng on the avail abil
ity of antique boomerangs 
in Australia: 

"The.re are no OLD booms 
of the re.turn uarie.ty auailable., 
other than those in priuate c.ol
le.c. tions. The only old booms are 
of the non-RETURn type, 
whic.h c.ome. in from time to 
time. These are truly c.olle.c. tor's 
items. They range in pric.e from 
$20(1 - $2,000 e.ac.h. I don't haue. 
a broc.hure. on these. as the.y 
ke.e.p i:hanging through sales. 

The. town aborigine.s make. 
the.m using modern mac.hine.ry 
mui:h c.he.ape.r: $40 upwards to 
$100. The. timber is the. same.: 
usually /lli1/p11,. 1.1.1,~il.t.i!,. Bn?111-
/o111, e.ti:. 

I am trying to ge.t Joi Tim
b1rg Jr. to make. some. natural 
re.turne.rs. I haue. to supply the. 
timbe.rs so this should tak.e. 
about two months be.fore. the.y 
are re.ady. The. best auailable. in 
Australia are those. supplied to 
my shop made out of Bhi:.l 
fi✓...1.trk[ai:ac.ia]. The.re. is a lot 
of flZ❖~111c.oming on the. market 
as re.turners, but de.finitely not 
so. The. make.rs .iust don't know 
wough and /'/1,~~!p,1 is too he.cwy 
for re.turners. These t1re. beauti
fully de.c.ornte.d and magnific.ent 
timbers for de.c.orntiue. purposes, 
but will not c.ome. back.. The.y 
sell at $70 - $120 e.ach. not a 
good buy for throwers." 
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ROMANTIC "RANG 

Dr. John Tkach writes 
the f 011 owing on his early 
boomeranging experiences: 
"my first boomerang was a ply
wood model in 1965 that broke 
the first time I threw it. my 
first boomerang that worked 
was a plastic. Whom-0 that I 
bought in about may 1965. It 
was smaller than the. later morl
el de.signed by Lorin Howe.s with 
a sharper angle. between the 
wings. It mode. perfec. t figure 
e.ights effortle.ssly. I ho1.-1e. one. 
old one left. It broke in half.. 
and I don't hcme the heart to 
throw it out. Lots of fond 
me.morie.s. Boomerang throwing 
mode for lots of niu and inex
pe.nsi1.-1e dotes. Girls tolerated it. 
Please do not publish this in 
many Happy Returns. I do not 
want my wife to know. " 

Editor's note .... I recently 
picked up one of these old 
Wham-Os in a garage sa 1 e 
and was amused by the 
throwing instructions: 

"It returns! Hold like a 
scythe with flat side 
down. Throw sidearm 
and ouerhand. EHPER 1-
MENT! ! ! • 
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THROW STICK STUDY 

Jean-Charles Tano·n is a 
student at the Institute of 
Archaeology in London, 
Engl and. He has chosen 
"Aboriginal Boomerangs 
and Throw Sticks" as the 
topic for his Dissertation. 
Jean-Charles is especially 
interested in information 
and reference material on, 
non-returning throw 
sticks. If any of tt1e read
ers can provide assistance 
in his research studies, he 
can be reached at: 

Jeon-Chor1es Tanon 
Inst. of Archaeo 1 ogy 
31 -34 Gordon Square 

London WC 1 M OPV 
England 

La Perouse Boomerang
Club de Fronce 

Thl s French boomerang 
c 1 ub has a new Board of 
Di rectors. The new board 
is headed by Denis LEMA I
TRE, President. Philippe 
FORCEVILLE and Remi 
GILLE will assist Denis 
with his duties. The entire 
board is made up of Nava 1 
Officer Schoo 1 Engineering 
instructors. Conqratula
tions to a1l. 

ON VOLKER"S HEELS 

Craig Kittredge of Green
ville, South Carolina 
writes the following on 
his experiences with the 
DI STANCE challenge: 
Be.fore re.ading the artic.le on 
long distonu in the Winter 1987 
issue of mHR, I hod dont some 
e.xperimenting myself. All I c.ould 
do was about 85 meters with 
my distonu 'mngs that look 
like a Challenger II in rwerse. I 
prefer leading arm throwing. Af
ter reading the ortic.le, it 
downed on me to use more 
weights. The re.suits: 30+ meters 
rnore. with an auemge of about 
115 mete.rs total. no great oc.
c.omplishme.nt c.ompared to 145 
meters but it did gll.Je me a lot 
of satisfoc. tion. l'1.-1e c.ome to 
the c.onc.lusion that distanc.e 
throwing is like making money: 
lou'1.-1e always got to ha1.-1e 
more. Wotc.h out, Behrens! 

USBA member A 11 en 
Craig, who appears in the 
newly released movie: 
"The Baghdad Cafe" relates 
that he has developed a 
new type of light vveight 
di stance ·rang that can be 
effort 1 essly thrown for 
130 meters and easi 1 y 
caught on the return. He 
plans to patent the new 
concept before releasing 
H for the retail market! 
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Boomerang Game ROGER PERRY SCIENCE FAIR WINNER 

by ..lim /"lt1yfield Roger Perry of Western Aaron rool of Kankak.e.e, II-
linois orde.red some boomerangs Australia is a competitor 
and books from the. Boomerang A Wild West Game we play and manufacturer of quali-
man for his sc.ie.nu projec. t. Aa-here in Gunnison, Colorado, ty boomerangs. He pl ans to 
ron took. third plau ouerall out is "Steps". Very simply_. visit the USA this summer 
of 51 entries and will be. taking the 1 ow score wins. Vou with hopes of promoting 
his proje.c. t to the Regional get a test throw, that you the sport through demon-
Competition in Champaign, llli-can keep as a score and strati ons at various l oca-

you can throw one out. So ti ons. If you can assist nois. We hope to hear more. from 
Aaron on how he. did later. potentially there are 7 Roger in his travels or H 

throws. Simply count the you wish to organize 
steps to pi ck up your and/or participate in any 
boomerang. Long 1 egged demonstrations •with 
people have an advantage him, then you can contact 
as long strides are al- Roger at the following ad-
lowed, even bounding dress: 
strides. If your boomerang 
lands at your feet but Roger Perry 
doesn't touch you, it's one Box 57 
step. The only way to get a Norsemnn 6443 
zero is if it hits you. Vou Western Austrnlin 
must stay in the spot you 
threw from and your hands Roger pl ans to arrive 
must stay by your sides. in Los Angel es on August 1 
Vou can lean, raise your and will leave Los Angeles 
elbows, or fall into the on September 24. He has an Roger Perry of Western 
boomerang to get a hit but invitation to stay in Tole- Hustralia with some of 
your feet must stay put. do until the Delaware and his boomerangs. 
It's a great game, for sure. Cleveland tournaments. He 
Pretty· stupid at times too, is looking for other boo- F 

l](i)fi) because I've actually seen merangers to spend some 
people lean with their ti me with. He has some 

(E(!]f:,f:,l][b[b heads to a chi eve the O! The flight coupons, so he can 
record 1 ow score is m_i ne fly to most major airports 

:P .0. Box 84895 at 4, but there are a at no extra cost. If you can 
couple of people here that help our boomerang broth- San O~o, Ca. 92138 
routinely beat me. er from down under, drop Write for a free c.atalog of 

him a line now, so that he Dan Russell's quality 
can make plans. 

" 
boomeran_g _(Jroduc. ts today! 
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MORE FAIRY TALES 
COME TRUE 

b...ll T Bd 88 Jl ey 

Roger Perry of Western 
Australia writes: .. _ .. one 
of my mates finally 
worked out how to throw 
an MT A w1 th one of tr,e 
blanks you sent. He beat 
me by 5 seconds or more 
on nearly every throw. 
Then he had riis first 30+ 
second flight with a 1 min. 
20 second flight which 
landed nearly 1 /2 ki 1 ome
ter away". 

Doug DuFresne VvTi tes of 
his recent e>c:peri ences: 
" ... t1ichael Girvin and Rob 
Greer came down and 
threw the fri day after 
Than~~sgiving. I did an 
1 B.C)4 second fast catch 
with my split fast catch 
boom that was previousl~J 
used for 3 rounds of 18.2 
seconds. V-li tr, anotr1er 
·rang I had flights of 2.04 
to 2. 1 o seconds, but it 
was too di ffi cult to con
nect five throws in se
quence. A 11 three of us did 
super catch_ I did it on 
my second try ... 

Mi chae 1 Girvin ·-1-trites: 
..... t1y first super catch 
was ,jone vv•i th Rob Greer. I 
caught the five Doug Du
Fresne fast ones; and tr,en 

Spring 1988 

I caught the MT A under the 
1 eg. Tr,en Rob Greer did 
Super Catch with the 
same Bail ey-t1T A and a 
different DuFresne-f ast 
catch. And tr,en I did Sup
er Catch again; only all 
the fast eateries vvere 
made under tr,e leg and tr,e 
t1T A was cauqr,t v·ti tr, a 
diving one-r,an,jer. Tr,e 
next weekend v-te all went 
down to Doug·s and did it, 
again. Last Saturday, Lu
kyn Pr11 pps, Rob Greer and I 
were all clocking Fast 
Catch fi vers at 20 sec
onds and under. Lukyn got 
20. 1 & Rob Greer got 20.4. 
Not v•torld records, but 
sti 11 great fun." 

~rn~c;m ~(i]'iJIBrn 
mmmmm wrn1111 

Ted, :Baif~~j 
Rob C.-oU. 

Doug Du:Fresne-

~l ohn fl~Jnn 
11-ike :Fo.-.-esw.1-
1-'lichad {i.it-vi-n 

:Rob fit-eer 
'Jhonms Ha-rhna.nn 

Dennis Joyce 
J oh-n '.JC.ocfdc . .

Cfw.t- StwuJ_fer 
O(ivi.er Vouktche.vi.-tch-

Many Happy Returns 

Miss Rebecca Lees, an 
eleven year old girl from 
Schencksvi 11 e, Pennsyl va
ni a, went to a crafts fair 
and purchased a light in
door cross stick made out 
of balsa wood from Peter 
Ruhf. She started throwing 
and catching the short 
range boomerang with her 
friends keeping count. At 
about 1 50 catches without 
a drop_. Peter told her to 
try to beat Rob Croll's 
world record of 653 con
secutive two handed 
catches. She quit at 800 
with out dropping and is 
novv' practicing to repeat 
her performance with le
gal range boomerangs. 

01 i vi er Vouktchevi tch 
writes to say that Super
catct1 is easy. He did it on 
his first three at tempts 
using a Bailey MT A and a 
DuFresne Fast Catch that 
he picked up during the In-

ternational Team Cup. 

r,,... 
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Ben·s correspondence 

/)',.Q/1} J~'l,~ili! .8/lh'llJJ 
11 r t:.t1/llwm,, f/k f".fl.tii1 

"I am still e.njoying a good 
c.ough and battling with the. to
bac.c.o habit. Be.tween the. 
smoke. and the. ac.c.umulate.d 
dust on the. lungs from the. 3 / 4 
million boome.rnngs rue. made., 
the. old (66 ye.ors old] lungs are. 
not what tht!J are. used to be.. 
Howwe.r, I still lead the fie.Id 
three times a wee.k. on the. golf 
links. 

The.re is .still de.mi:md for my 
boome.rnngs but I don't nrnke. 
many now, and no plywood 
models. I c.onc.entrnte on a few 
c.ame.d mulga killers or good 
natural wood re.turners. With 
the massiue influx of tourists 
into Australia, the. demand is 
insatiable .. my nephew, re.
te.r,Byham, who took oue.r m~J 
business, turns out mort than 
1,00IJ a we.e.k, re.(.ently 7 ,ouo in 
12 days. I rnn't ke.e.p up. He . .se.
c.ure.d the. sole. rights from the. 
goue.rnme.nt for the 1988 Bic.en
te.nnial logo boome.nrng at a 
c.o.st of $2,000 and has onfar.s 
flooding in from for and wide. 

I re.(.e.ntly rn.turne.d from tl 

22,0IJO kilomete.r and thre.e. 
month trek 1.1isitin~1 old plac.es 
from way bafk, ~1lus a frw ne.w 
spots. I uisite.d the. lanami 
desert, Hooke.r's Cre.e.k, Broome., 
Darwin, and Borrnloola. The.re. is 
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not muc.h le.ft in Austrnlia 
whe.re. I htwe.n't bun. I c.ampe.d 
out we.ry night~ it was a mod
Hn da~J walkabout. I stopped in 
about 6 Aboriginal se.ttlrn1e.nts, 
the. furthest out be.ing K.intore., 
520 kilome.ters west of Alic.e. 
Springs, almost on the. We.st 
Australia border. The.re. we.re. 
some. 51JO aborigines the.re., all 
Pintubi, the. last group (.(lntac. t
e.d some. twenty years ago and 
now for se.1..ien ywrs liuing in a 
settlement. 

Pe.rmits to t.1isit Abori~Jinal 
.settlements are. neu.ssary now, 
to go on what I rnnside.r tu be. 
my own land. We. hiwe. re.1Jnse. 
Aparthe.id he.re. rwu.1, in m~1 opin
ii:rn. And the permits are not 
re.adily cwaiiabk. I hit it off well 
with the Pintubi, who spet1k the. 
western desert dialu. t tuith 
whic.h I am familiar. Boome.rangs 
are. almost a me.mor~! now 
among the Aborigim.s, Lilho use.d 
them e.xtrnsi~•e.ly for hunting 
whe.n I was younge.r. They do use 
them to se.ttle. squabbles or in 
ure.monials, but the. old dil!jS of 
hunting with the.m as I .SLlW 45 
~Je.ars 11go, seem to be. finishe.d. 
The. same. with the. spe.ars. not 
many of the. young !lf-ne.rntion 
know how to use. the.m. Rifles 
hm.1e. takf.n 0L-'f-r. I thrrn.1 re.turn
e.r.s in most c.amps t1nd mostly 
the. dese.rt pwple had nwe.r se.e.n 
them t1nd were. fosi:irrnte.d." 

Many Happy Returns 

.tio.m /fli! Bf'£i t'f 
.tlt-Sil/1 h'lll1£Lf£.tl , , _. , 

"I _iust re.turned from LJa(.a
tion in Egypt wherf., in the. anti
quitif.5 muse.um in Cairn, I was 
astounded to find m~jself in the. 
presenfe. of King Tut's boome.
rnngs! I had known uague.ly of 
Egyptilln 'n:mgs from books, but 
I was still thunder-struck to 
actually se.e. the.m. When I te.11 
my friends that l'L.•e. LlC. tu ally 
se.e.n King Tut's boome.rnn~1s, 
the.~1 just .snkke.r piqjingl~J." 

lit1m ll11p.el' .Ft'-1.:~~1 

ll f ll1f'.f 17-h'J .ltllf r..r..-;i~~1 

"In my ptlrt of the. world, 
we. haL.1e. about 20 to 30 n~Juh1r 
thrnwe.r.s out of ll populn tion of 
2,000. At the. ltl.St stun. title. 
throw, thrnwe.rs from nor.seman 
took 13 out of Ll ~1ossible. 18 trn
p hi e.s ! th Hr. we.re. 3 O rn mp e. ti to rs 
of which 5 we.re Aborigines. 
Competitors (.arm. u~1 from 
Pe.rth, inc.luding 5nm Blight. Thf. 
rnmp was he.Id at 11n Aboriginal 
training c.e.nte.r. 

We. hmn about fo;e. Abori
~1ine.s throwing in norse.m11n, all 
kids. One. girl is looking re.al 
~J(lod. We. had a c.onse.(.uth,e two 
hcrnifad rntc.hing (.or1te.st, Lrnd 
she. took first .spot with 38 
straight on a re.ally windy day. 

Be.muse. it's in the. desert, 
boome.rnng thrnu..ting (.onditions 
arrn't so good he.re. We. onl~J ge.t 
about two days a we.ek whrn 
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it's i:.alm e.nough to throw, de.
pending on the season. noue.mbe.r 
and De.umber is the. best time. 
for us. 

Rec.e.ntlg 1: gaue. demonstra
tions for more thLrn 1,500 school 
kids it1 Kalgoorie and taught 
the general public to throw. The 
real surprise was an Aboriginal 
girl of about}J who could rtallt4 
wing 1 them. After nrnstering dif
ferent .short\ange. boome.rangs, I 
handed her a 50 meter plus hook 
to h,.we. a g(nrnd she. put it out 
a long way and took the. rntch 
twic.e. in a row. It turned out 
that her whofe family we.re de.ft 
throwers, with the father rnm
ing originally 'from the Warbur
ton ranges. Her grandfLlther had 
be.en an expert with the hunt
ing stkk, being deadly acc.urate. 
at JO to 40 meters. He. was also 
used by the polic.e. as a trac.k.er. 
kalgoorie has really taken to 
boome.mngs with more than half 
of my .stoc.k being said the.re. I 

am looking forward to getting 
a c.lub started the.re.; ' 

The. orre. thit1g l'ue notic.e.d 
about boome.mt1gs is they're a 
great barrier droppr.r. We haue. 
"bikies", miners, doc tors, and 
people from all walks of life 
throwing in nor.seman. I know 
of no other sport that rnuld 
bring all these. diffrre.nt folk to
ge.the.r." 
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nEWS ill.om Bll.AZIL 

Carlos martini ~ilho of the 
Bumerangue Clube do 
Brasil writes to inform us 
that they are expending rnnsid
ernble effort to promote ~he 
sport of boomerang throwh1g in 
the Sao Paulo region of Brazil. 
The. organization plans to .spon
sor the.ir first boomerang tour.
name.nt ever in July or August of 
thi.s year. The.y would like to .see 
some rnmpetitors from outside 
Brazil c.ompete. If anyone i.s in
terested in attending this 
went, you may write to the 
following ciddre.ss for more infor
mation: 

Carlos Martini Filho 
CaiHa Postal 13074 
02398 Sao Paulo, SP 

BRAZIL 

, CARLOS MARTIN I F ILHO 
& 

Dr. CARLOS PAGL I UCH I 
[The 79 ye.ar old boomerang 
Guru of .Sao Paulo, Brn2.il) 

Many Happy "eturns 

St. Louis Boomerang Club 

There. is a new boomerang Club 
in the. St, Louis, mo. area. A 
large population of boomerang 
throwe.rs abound in this region. 
Parties inure.seed in finding out 
more about this grnup should 
(.(Intact Tom ~itzgerald at: 

St. Louis Boomerang Club 
1159 Holly Riuer Dr. 

Florrissant, Mo. 63031 
(314)-839-1604 

BOOMERANG EHH I B Ill ONS 

Boomerang Exhibits are be
rnming, more popular with two 
shows; in the St. Louis area, 
and at Swainsboro, Ga. 

Tom ~itzgerald, of the St. 
Louis dub organized a ,.show at 
a Hazlewood Library featuring a 
full spec. trum of boomerangs 
fro'm traditional woode.n models 
to computer generated injection 
molded designs. 
, .lohn Derden of the ,Emanuel· 

· County Junior CoUege in 
Su,iain.sboro, Ga. w'rite..s that 
the.ir recent boomerang .shaw 
went we.JI. Approximately 120 
pietes by four artists ·were di.s
played an 175 foet of wall 
space; They art seeking a 
Southe.rn Arts ~oundation grant 
to put the show on the road 
for a two year period. John and 
fleil Kalman.son al.so put on a 
.show at the Augusta College 
on Australia Day. 
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Tht rolt of tht Swiss 
Boomtmng Club is of a ftdtm
tion for the L-•arious m:iional 
dubs, whiLh remain a~tono
mous. This rnnupt has mam~ 
adi.iantage.s for a rnuntr~ like 
Switzerland with four m~other
tongue.s. In their first year of 
organization, they haLJe 
ac.hieLJed a membership of 60. 
Their aim for 1988 is to attempt 

, 
,:, Rich, The B-Man 

!1 ~:~J~~;=l~~'-1~·il·~-?-.~~~(J::: ... 
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to stretc.h the geographiL limits 
of the. c.lub to inc.ludt the. 
Frenc.h and Italian speaking re
gions. 

This organization publishes a 
quarterly newsletter in German 
and solii:its input from othtr 
boomerang enthusiasts from 
around the world. Tht (.Onto(. t 
for English sptaking boomemnJ
ers is: 

Joy & Mnnfred Stahle 
Mittlerer Kreis 14b 
CH - 4106 Therwil 

Switzerland 
The Swiss Boomerang Cham

pionships will be he.Id on 14 &. 15 
August, 1988. 

The late.st edition of the 
newsletur: "'.Butne-Taruf' has 
thirty pages of information on 
uarious topic.s suth as: a rtLJitw 

Many Happg lteturns 

of the. 1987 lttttrl$t11ttonsl Team 
cup, a debate. on whttbtr 
boom traFI gs s howfft ht res trk ttd 
to two bhttks, tips m, bttttmt
rang tuning, tht trittrtt1 for 
Swiss rte. o rlts, m,tl (. om,t tittlffl 
boomertflg lksiffl ~rie.s. · 

1988 GER.MAN 
-r9Un,NfftCN'IB 

We.st Germany ha-s a .strBlt!t 
boomtr~ or~• (DSC] 
with as m 1n9 IMffl!Ht"S as tht 
USBA and tht Bftfl u,mittntd. 
Tht followin9 tot.tl'11tfflfflfflts Art 

sc.hedultd for 1988. If ~ou wilt ht 
in Europe on tht ilu.s btlaw, 
drop in for some. 9r:t11t bomt
rnng thrttwit19 Mid hospitality. 

2 June - llfflltlencfer 
Conroe. t: Uli Konze.lmen·n 
1m Humme.rhotz St 
L e.u tt:•(. h 2 
Te.I: 07l95/66-N44 

2 3/ 24 Jutg - "119$ ter 
Canta(. t: Carsten Palfner 
Wit9a11de.rwt9 114 
4400 munsttr 
Ttl: IJ2501/6l4825 or 

02501,, ..... 24 36 7 

23/25 •11111'1 - ••• II 

lntn:uti1nat le■■ CM 
Con tac. t UH K.1Jru.dmon11 (tiioLJe.] 
or mkh«t StaM tt: 
RostffitrlfflfltJt.S trltit , 
6940 Wtinhtim 
Tel: 06201/12385 



making "Rang Tricks Pa, 

Jac.ques SotqJ, a 25 ywr old 
from Paris, has figured out a 
way to make. re.al money from 
boomerang throwing. He. pe.r
forms e.xc.lusiue.ly for his own 
be.ne.fit. Unlike. his Ame.rirnn 
pee.rs who happily throw when 
re.quested, by te.lwision c.re.ws 
and still ~1hotogrnphe.rs; and 
who reap nothing more. than Ll 
mome.nt of fame whe.n the.ir im
age is t1ie.wed, .5otty hires his 
own photo~1ra~1he.rs to re.rnrd his 
boome.rnng "stunt.s"--his wont 
Bec.ause. he. pays up front, he. 
owns the. ~noduc t, whii:h he. 
c.opyrights and pe.ddle.s. This 
strnte.gy yielded him $5,000 on 
a single. photogrnph last ~Je.ar. 

So tty's "stunts"; sold to ad 
agenc.ie.s, photo distributors, 
and TU ne.tworks; haue. inc.lude.d: 

+ A night toss at the. Be.rlin 
Wall 1:HJe.r Enst Be.rlin, around a 
guard towe.r, nnd the.nu back 
to We.st Berlin for the. cati:h. 
When the. c.ommunist ~lULlnis in 
the. towe.r 5Ll!J the. sparkle.r being 
lit on the. boomulltl!l for the. 
ni!Jht photogrnph, the.y thought 
nn 1lttac.k was be.in~1 re.adie.d and 
rnise.d the.ir guns. For a se.rnnd 
throw, howwe.r, the.y lwe.le.d 
came.ms .. Sotty nmne.d his 
boome.ran~J "re.ace" and e.x
plaine.d rnthe.r e.lliptirnlly: " I 

Spring 1988 

us e.d a UH:ir too I to s e.ru e. a p e.a ce. 
mission; I did the. throw to 
make. the. wall disappe.ar." 

+ A toss around a c.hun:h 
ste.e.ple. while. hanging suspe.nde.d 
from a houe.ring he.lirnpte.r. 

+ A se.rie.s of throws with 
Austrnlian Aborigines in the. 
Aussie. Outback. 

+ A new ,e.ar's E~•e. he.m1e. 
in front of the. Eiffel Towe.r in 
raris with the. throw in 1984 
m1d the. rntch in 1985. 

+ Anothe.r new ,e.ar's 
throw in Paris two ~Je.ars later, 
but this time. with Ll champagne. 
bottle. mounte.d on his he.ad for 
the. boome.rnng, lnunche.d in 1986 
to smash off in 1987. "Tws of 
thousands of bottles of cham
pagne. we.re. opened in Frnnce. at 
thnt mome.nt," says So tty, 
"but mine. was the. only one. 
ope.ne.d by a boome.rnng." How'd 
he. do it e.xac. tly? So tty says he. 
sc.ore.d the. ne.ck of the. bottle. 
with a diamond to unake.n it, 
then shook the. bottle. t1igorous
l~J to agitate. the. gases. Whe.n 
the. boome.rnng struck on the. re.
turn, the.re. was Ll LJf.ritable. ex
plosion of foam. "It was a re.Lllly 
dangerous stunt", says Sotty. 
"The. bottle. might hmn e.xplode.d 
in my foce .. " The. photo, in rnlor, 
e.arne.d him $5,000 from n u_.1orld
wide. ~1hoto n~Je.nc.y Llnd n c.trnm
pngne. c.ompLlny which use.d it in 
an Ll d 1J e.rtis e.m e.n t. 

Sotty says: "I like. to do 
thin!JS with the. wind, spe.e.d, 
Llnd dnnge.r." Some. of his othe.r 

Many Happy Returns 

imaginatiue. sport promotions: 
suc.ce.ssfully rnc.ing tht English 
Channe.l ff.rr~J across the. c.hanne.l 
in a storm while. on a windsurf
ing bonrd ( Sotty was we.ntual
ly arreste.d by French marine. po
lice. on a te.chnirnlity], wind 
surfing 600 miles down the. Gan
ges Riue.r in India while. dodging 
floating corpses ("It sme.lle.d 
horribly but the. photographs 
sold we.II", he. says], ic.e. surfing 
in Leningrad, sand surfing in the. 
Saharn Dese.rt, jumping off a 
cliff with Ll parnfoil kite. 
strnppe.d to his bac.k: a partic.u
larly dange.rous e.nte.rprise .. 

His ne.xt "stunt"? Sotty 
plans Ll throw around the. world 
- lite.rally. He. inte.nds to uisit 
the. north role. and wing a 
boorne.rnng, with wrist watch 
strnppe.d to it [ for adue.rtise.
ment purposes, of course.], 
nround the. pole. in e.ight se.conds. 

.5otqJ is a shre.wd business
nrnn who trnue.ls fast. On a uis
it to the. United States last 
~Jf.1lr, he. rrnte.d a luxury Ame.ri
c.an rnr, e.quippe.d the. teenage. 
!Jirl he. brought along with him 
with a gold wedding band, and 
ta~1pe.d Ll large. message. on the. 
rwr window of the. ve.hicle. that 
re.ad: "Just ITT1lrrie.d". The.n the. 
two of the.m blasted off on 
the.ir high s~1e.e.d tnwe.ls. As Sot
qJ guesse.d, the.~i we.re. stopped 
for spe.e.ding by police. swe.rnl 
times. Eac.h time. the.y we.re le.t 
off. 

see photo on cover 
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WIHl~lf lf lHIEY IHl~D 
,ro s:~1( 

compiled by Ben Ruhe ..... 

"I was throwing my ultra
liAht at dusk and had somethinA 
~ ~ 

inure.sting happen. A small bat 
rnme. 01,e.r and fle.w with it for 
awhile .. " - Diane Doig; Gene
ua, Illinois. 

·"Sad ne.ws from Au.strnlin 
today: the. in~•e.ntor of the. 
boomerang grenade. was kille.d 

18 

yesterday" - Johnny Carson 
on the Late Night Show. 

''I'm still waiting for the 
whirring coming c.loser that will 
tell me that my boomerang poem 
has rnme bai::k, rr.ady to be 
written" -Gary Snyder, Ne
uada City, California. 

"Boomr.ranA thrnwina isn't -· -· 
about rnmpetition. It's _just 
about haliing a lot of fun." -
Doug Dufresne; Portland, 
Oregon. 

"I seem to haue an obsessive· 
need to make ob_iei:: ts. making 

Many Happy Returns 

boome.rang.s is an e.njoyable.,/ 
whim.sic.al alternative. to m~J 
.sc.ulpturnl and pottery work--no 
more--no less! The solitary na
ture. of boomerang making and 
throwing partic.ularly appe.al.s to 
me .. " - Patrick McCormick, 
Bellingham, Washington. 
"I confess to not hauing any 
time to throw boomerangs. Be.
twe.rn work, my .sweet wife, 
and the. late.st Citroen ('70, 
white.] my time. sums quite 
nwe.e.ably s~1e.nt." Jan Frank
lin; Los Rngeles, Ca. 
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The USBA's fund raising store is in full operation under 
the stewardship of Dennis .Jo~dce, USBA Vice-President. 
Som_e t ~o dozen items are available, including the fol-
1 ow1 ng 1 terns: 

U.SBA se.w on patc.he.s, $3.50 ppd. 
A be.girrne.r's pac.ke.t, made. up of a USBA me.mbe.rship; an e.asy to 
throw Stwe. Glo1Je.r "Rippa" boome.rnng from Australia (mith in
s~r~c. tionsl: the. book "BOOMERANG" by e,e.n Ruhe.; USBA Com~1e.
ttt10t1 Rules.: and a se.lu. tion of inte.re.stinq lite.rnture.. A gre.at gift 
ide.a at onl~J $22. · 
A fosc.itrnting c.olle.c. tion of se.le.c. te.d boome.rnng pate.nt.s ( 1890-1942] 
for onl~J $11. 
Also mJL1ih1ble. nre. othe.r books .. bac.k issue.s of mHR .. mtilar stic.ke.rs 
and USBA T-shirts. For more. information, Write. to: · 

USBR STORE 
P .0. BOH 2996 

Nemport Nems, Ua. 23602 

Preeident 
CARMEN SNOUFFER 

51 Troy Rd. 
Delaware, OH 43015 

Vice Prealclent 
DENNIS JOYCE 

819 Olive Dr. 
Newport News, VA 23601 

Treasurer 
JOHN FLYNN 

RR #2, Box 209-8 
White River Jct., VT 05001 

Secretary 
TOM TUCKERMAN 
55 Barrett Rd. #333 
Berea, OH 44017 

Directors 
JOHN KOEHLER 

37 Dufief Ct. 
Garthersburg, MD 20878 

USBA VIDEOTAPE 
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EDITING ....•... 
SALES ..•..•.... 
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GARRY LAMOTHE 
18 ST. JAMES AVE. 
EASTHAMPTON, MA. 01027 

GARRY LAMOTHE 
18 St. James Ave. .;;::=. ===========~. ....... 

Eastha!Tl>lOn, MA 01027 

BETSY MIALE 
8019 234th S.W. #214 
Edmonds, WA 98020 

CHET SNOUFFER 
51 Troy Rd. 

Delaware, OH 43015 

PAUL SPRAGUE 
18 Harkness Dr. 

Madison, CT 06443 
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$150 .. /life. 
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